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BETTER THINGS.

Better to emell tho violet cool than sip the glow

Botter to hark a hidden brook than watch a dia
mon shino.

Botter tho love ofa gentie heart than beauty'
favor proud;

Better the rose'slivingsecd than roseslin a crowd
Botter to love li lonoliness than to, bask in love

ail day
Botter the fountain in the heart than thefountain

by the way.
Better be fed by nother's hand than cat alone at

'wil;
Botter to trust In God than say, "My goods my

storehouse fill."
Botter to b .a little wiso than il knowledge te

abound;
Bettér t teoach a child than tol» toflf perfection's

round.
Botter ta sit at the master's foot than thrill a lis-

tening Stat ; .
Botter suspect that thou art proud thon be sure

tliat thou art grat.
Btter to walk the roal unseon than watch the

hour's avant;
Botter the "Well donc!" at the last, than the

air with shouting rent.
Better ta have a quiet grief than a hurrying de-

light;
Botter the twilight of thedawn than thonoonday

burning bright.
Botter a death when work is donc than earths

most favored birth :
Botter a child in God's great house than the king

of ail the oarth.
-George acdonald.

A BAD EXAMPLE.
Rev. John Wilson, of Woolivich, told

th'e yong men at the Pastors' College the
other day that he knew of a young minis-
ter who was first led to drink by anae of
lis deacons, and who when the habit grew
upon hinm wns expelled frôm the saiîlç
church by the aid of that saune deacon.
He afterwarls appeared at.the door (f the
college lie had, left .with high hopes -in
rags andruined.

PLEASING ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
The following extracts are only a few of

the nany congratulatory letters received.
A. W. Leeman, Salisbury, N. B., writes

as follows about the Biblical Geography
"I think it just suited te ail Bible studeits
and indispensable to Sabbath school super-
intendents and .teachers who have an in-
terest in their work for iimparting informa-
tion on Bible lands. l niy Sunday school
work I would net bo without it if it cost
twice the money."

George Norwood writes as follows -
"The picturo " Christ before .ilate" me-
ceived this afternoon and is very much
approved of."1

.Another successful competitor says:-
"I received the book 'all riglit and ai wvell
pleasedwithit; itis wellworththe trouble."

Little Harmon Cole.says of bis p'rize
Animal Slips:-"I have.muyprize; itis lots
of fun; Ihave gottheneasles. When we get
donc, Georgie is going ta got nmes ;ne is
bigger. Ian seven."

Williard Caver, Carleton Place, vrites.
as follows :-" I got the Animal Slips on
New Year's day and I think they aro very
nice. I.showed tlem to soie of mny friends
and tcy thoîghit they wera just splenidid.'b

Those desiring ta work for a prenutn
will be supplied,oni applicaton by post-card,r
with sam'iples niicl preniui lst.

MISSIONARY MESSENGERS.

More and more of our missionary Mes.
sqeers aire making their w;y towards the
rising sun.. Ii response tot our offer of a
few weeks ago, many. letters have cono in
containing sums of mnoney ranging all the
way froni80 cents ta $10.00,all of which the
writers wish to be ospent iii sending copies
of the Ytihrn Miesstnir to. uissionaries

in foreiguncountries. Thefollowingaree
tracts froin a few of the letters

"Enclosed you vill, find $2.28 for which
please send six copies-cf tho ,M'essenger for
one year to one of. the mîny missionaries
in Japàn. Please send the papers to one
not already supplied with your publications
and oblige, A FRIENDaioP MIssIoNs.

Six copies have been sent to Miss F.
lit, Kyo Japan.
"I seo by your valuable paper if one

choose to give to the missionaries and will
forward the noney ta. you you will sond

ï papers to then. I will enclose $10 and
you-may use it as you think best, as you
know where they will be needed. Pleasa
do not publish my namne."

3 This money bas been appropriated as
follows. Ten côpies hava been sent ta the
Rov. J. W. Saunby, Kofu, Yamanaski,
Ken, Japan.; nine to Rev. F. A. Cassidy,
Shignoka, Suruga; and nine to Rev. C.
T. Cocking, Shignoka, Suruga.

Our first subscription received for China
is from a gentleman who sends $1 for
Norther MVesscngjers to b sent ta the Rev.
G. L. MacKay, Tamsui, Forimosa.

Enclosed find $1.72 for which please
send four copies of the Northern Messenger
to a nnssion' or school in Japan for one year
and oblige iA FRIEND TO MISSIONS.

Four copies for thirtcen months have
beau sent to the Rev. D. R. McKenzie,
ICanag awa, Kaym, Japan.

Still another 'writes.:
" I have seen your offer for sending

papers to Japan, I tlhinlc it ais good work
that will b blessed an'd rewarded. I have
only lately started to serve the Lord and I
find it is the best way to livo and am anx-
ious to do all .cana to hlp hils work along,
so I send $1 tosend lh cNorthera Messenger
to the ladies' iclhool you mentioned, or to
use n any othir way productive of most
good.

're sincerely hope. that this work willt
go on and grov. If any of our subscriberst
wislu their papers to. go te anissionaaries of
any special denomination, kindly lot us
know and we will write and secure suitablo r
addresses from the secretaries of suchy
boards. For the benefit.of those who unay
have mislaid ai bck number, we will givef
again the tabla of reduced rates for vhichI l
the Northern Messeger will be supplied to c
mnissionaries in foreign fields.
2 copies of Northern Messeng7er for one year .7 f
.1 ". ". S"."
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JoHN DoucAL & SON,
Monitral.

or, s(44 er ssengeruI. 

"CHRIST BEFORE PILATE."
Every subscribei- to the swjereither

in clubs or singly, can hava a copy of the
picture "Christ before Pilate," by sending
25 cents in addition to the subscription

price of the paper.

NEW CLUB RATES,

The following are the NEW CLUB RATEs
for the MESsENGEI, vhich arc considerably
reduced

1 copy....... *.... ... ..... 8;0 30
10 copies ta one address .... ,. 2 2
20 ...... 4 40

50 " ..... 10 50-
100 . .&C.& . . 2 00

Sample package supplied freo on applica-
Lion JorN DoUGALL & SON,

Publis hlers, Montral.

MONTREAL DAILY WresNE5s, $3. 0,0 yeamr,
post-paid. MONTREAL r WEELY WVITNESs,
'.00 a year, post-paid. JoaN DOUGALL

& Sox%, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

I

CANADIAN STORIES.
Tlre plan adopted by the.publishors of t

nWiaess uand Messengeinli setting all t
scl'oolchildreuîinCanadaandNewfoundlai
to work writing truc stories of adventii
or descriptions of pioncer life, luan met wi
commendation fromi overy portion of t
counîtry. .Tha first to recognize its val
wera educationists,. who have not stint,
their praise in its favor, and offers of a
sistance have 'come fro' the highest a
thorities. Theosuperintendents of educ
tion have written heartily ini its favo
These are a fow of the lettera receiv
fron publie school inspectors of Ontario :

cIl cannot speak too hghl 0f oouJ proposi
competition. It -1i11 net on'ly stumulato talý
Inteng the boys and girls, but bring out'a hast

ARTHUR E. BRowN. Morrisburg,
Inspector for Dundas County.

"Yourproposed enterprise is a laudable on
and 1 wish you much succes in presenting it."

(Rev.) ROBERT TORRANcE,
Inspector for the city of Guelph.

Your entarpriso le mast cemmendable. Ticennty of Volliandslould funal a lar-gc shareincidents worth preserving. . Luudy's Lau
Niagara Falls, Brcs toniment, UuraSecor
Indianlcends,. Hetc., etc., a Asgcstivc."

Inspector for Welland.
"Anyaidlnmy owerinfurtherancoofsuch

wertby ebjeot -will bc checrfully gîven,- and
hopo your schemo' wvli eIilty ten n1anke
degreo the study of pioncer ife ln our youn
country."

THos. HIIaLIARD,
Inspector for Waterloo.

"An lsympathy wIlth tho views expressed i
your sohean, nnd wll aid theconmpetitibu i
every legitiate way thaI can.

AxROMBALD SaamIILL'
Inspector for Carleton counïy.

"It willi be a pleasureto me ta asslst you i
any way I canu."

Troai.s PEcAncat,Insaectar for Waterloo Co. and towns of Ga]
aud Benlin.

"Respceting iho prize compotition I believ
your schaeio will effect a national housc-cleanin
of the cobwebs off pioncer memories. I hopvour oatorpris uilir accivea desorvngrcsponsc
and 1 shall bc glad ta do anything I ean ta nuakit successful in the West."

Inspector for E.tst'Middbcses.
Mr. James L. Hughes, the public schoolinsec

tor for Toronto, Ina complimentary latter on th
subjct, thus alludes to his carly relations withthe Vttnces.

"It was the paper taken by my father when
was first able to read, in the County of Durham
Whu I was a farmer's boy I began writing foViae riowsp.ipers by scadlng yeun an oocasoia
rhyno, and you pra bly contrrcd the higlies!
uoanr of ny life on meby inserting the first Isel

Mr. utagheslias fought many a lard battle ir
the uaw'spaPerd silice thoso (laye.

Mn. J. Eý. Eodgson. Inspecterof hligh schoolk
or Ontario, writes:-"I thinlc your enterpriso l
higIly worthy of success.',•

The following letter fron Mr. William
crockett, Chief Sipernltendent of Education
or New Brunswick, .s vory encouraging:--"I
am in lienty syunpathy witlî yeuxn îînped plInor Doninion Prize Competitioand sa ho
happy ta co-operate with you eIn cycry way I can.

ay P ask yeota alIowvanadditlonal prilforhlPrevince te muet tVie case ot Partland,whcuais been a city since 18t,and hasa school attend-iace of about 2,500 pupils. Your plan is intended
:o enbraco all the cietie of the Dominion, and
aàa olrson of Pcntlad b naine arises, nooîabt.trou> axatbbelug na.reliautit is a it]',"Portand lias accordingly been added ta the
ist of cities.

Wo again enuimerate the prizes.
Onîe "Doninion" prizo for the best of

11 the storis, selected fron the best of
he " Province" prizes. Thiisis a Renin-
'on Typo-writer, with cover and four-
trawner desk, vrth $125, a most useful
rticle for all writers, as MS. type-Writteni
las a mcuclh botter chance of acceptance
han when written by the peaa.
EIGIT " Province" prizes for theobest

ctries in eaci province and Newfound-
and ; Albertai, Assiniboia, Saskatchewan,
nd Keowatin being grouped with Maîni-
oba ase one. These prizes wiill b a coim-
ete set of the works of.Francis Parknuan,

.1 bearing on events connected with. the
arly history of Canada.
Two -IUNDRED ANn FoUit "County".

rizes for the best story from any county
r city. For* these prize will ba given a
etof "Macaulay'se History of Englaid,"
i five volumes, in clear print, on good
iper and strongly bound in cloth.

A prise of the Northera Messenger for a
ear for the best story f.ronm each sclool.
The cash value of these prizes, net count-
g theAfessenCr, is $1,265.

Vo asc our older readers ta bring this
nanipetition, wh1'iicli will do more thanl al-
aost anything elso in elducatiig the younu
tminîr well of blîcir native ccunitry ndat
ie notice cf the unenibors cf tlioir fanUilies

tending school.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
he UNITED STATES.

h Our sbscribers thrcughout the United
States who cannot procure the internation-.

id ai Post Office orders at tlheir post-office
ire can get, instead, a Post Office order, pay-
th able at Rouse's Point,N. Y., which will
he prevent much incoivenience both to our-

eslves and to subscribers.
ed

Ad Goan :RÏUeT&TON-.BÙOWNS BRONenr~A
s-Taous have been'before thepublie many

years, and are .everywhere acknowledged ta be
,- the beat remedy for all tioat troubles. Mrs.

a-.~ H. Elliott, Ridiield,. Conn., saya: "I
r. have nëver been without them for the last thirty

àyeras.Would as soon think of living wittuout
ereath," 'lhey quickly relieve CoughB, Sire

- Throat, and Branchial Affectione. ,Price 25
ed ep'np. For pa'l evprvwhrp. andnly in boxea,

Of DI1POeTANT TO TEf1PEEANCE PEUI'LE.
Persons who abatain frontm Iba use o itoxicating

Ilquor can obtain a Lifo Insurnce Poe.cy,. reae orcharge,
la oo ofthe trongoit, seSisit.and heat eacieiics in he, eotaotry'ilt eep'ied -for me".' A'ddre <mpntn tholorhera Messenger), INSURANCE AGENCY, PostOlco Box2923,.New Yurk UiLy.

e MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS's
n GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

CO-COA-
MADEWITH BOILING MILK,

n

JOLLY B4BIES.
I syourbabyoily? orsitpevsh?

n M Lactated Foodnourishs babies
. Cperfectcly, keeping thcm henlhy.

abies ivin upon ir. sep wefl
t ~nights, iau hund crow hays, al..twayspumpanha p.elacs

thc ls and eps le cehing.
e Adnggista, 25C., C0., $1.00.g WELLSRICHARDSO O 0ntreal, P. Q

o

THE "WEEKLYWITNEaS"
,~e '-AND-

MANUAL OF BIBLICAL GEOGRAPHY.
The rovised edition of Dr. Hurlbut's " Manual

Of Biblical Geography," s bing much appre-
ciated. It is prepared specially for the use of

r students and toachers of the Bible, and for Sun-
day school instruction, and contains over fifty

tmaps, twenty-five of which are full page size,
12 in. by 10, and one of the Old Testament world,
covers two'pages. Besides theso. the Manual
contains a large number of special maps of im-
portant localities, mountains, cities, ete., and alsao
a large number of colored diagrams showing
heigluts of inountains, areas of tabernacle and
temples and Bible weights and measures,'with ac-
curato views of the principal cities and localities.
'ih retail price of this book ls $2.75, By a
special arrangement with the publishers we are
cnabled ta offer this valuable work with anle
ycar's subscription ta the Weeklyi Witness fur
only $2.75, the price charged for the book alone-
or we vill send it and the Nortlern Mlessengler'
for one year ta any address for 82.0o.

JoHN DoUoALL & Son,
"Witness" Office.

Montrcal.

THE WITNESS.
A DîALY PAPER mailed ta any address in

Canadaand the United States for $3.OOa year,
thatcontains thelatestnewsandmostInteresting
reading, valuablem arket reportsand evcrything
tha; any person who wants te be kept fully in-
formed of the events happening anl over the
world, cares taknow.

* A vEEKLY PAPEn mailed ta any address for
$1.OOa ycar, with the world's news sumanLrized,
nuch interesting reading for the home circle.
ý'aluable hints worth nany dollars a year ta.the
thoughtful, Question and Answer columns by
eminent specialists which are much thought of
by subscribers, and a circulation of 31,000 copies,
shwling its great popularity.

"CHRIST BEFORE PILATE"
A perfect copy of a picture which was sold by

the artist-for $120,000 cash, a singlo copy being
sent toaany subscriber ta the Daily Or Weekly
WVit.ncss and .2t(esenger for 25 cents in addition

ta the stibscription prices.
Send for samplo copies Of the papers and sub.

scribe for theu.
JozN DOUOALL & Sax,

Publishers,
Montrel, P. Q.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER i prninted ani mip.Ilshed cvery fortnight at Nos. 321 and 323 St. Janea
at., Montreai, hy John.Redpath Dougal, of Montreal
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